
The latex doctor

We aremanufacturersof latex
dipped medical product. We
have developed our own in-
house compound with centri
fuged latex 60% DRC. The
compound formulation was
standardized based on the
product quality requirements.
The latex film was casted and
was sent to RuT - India, for
testing the physical properties
like tensile, modulus &
elongation before & after
aging. It is meeting all the
physical properties before
aging. But it has railed in the
aging test aged 1000 C for 22
hrs.. Film got melting after
aging.

We have used standardvul
canizationsystem.The ingredi
entsusedfor compoundingare
sulfur, zinc oxide, ZDBC & 0.4
phr of antioxidant, all FDA
approved.

We testedthelatex film of the
final compoundfor presenceof
any manganese,copper, iron
etc, by using Atomic absorption
spectra photometry. The test
resultsare:
SI. Description
No. of the test

1. Copper

2. Iron

3. Manganese

Cenex 60% Compound
nRC

0.26

BDL

4.36 ppm

0.63ppm

30.24 ppm

Below det
ecting level

Can you pleaseprovide your
technical guidelines regarding
the reasonfor failures?

M. Mathiyazhagan
TelefaxMedical Private

Limited, Pondicherry

I’ Ve neverliked the 100°C aging
temperaturefor natural latex

films. This temperatureis in the
vulcanization range for many
compounds. particularly those
with ZDBC. The butyl dithio

The metalcontentof your latex
seems alright. However, the
increasein both CopperandIron
after compounding, indicates
either your addedingredientsor
your compoundingequipmentare
increasingthe metal contarnina
tion. That’s not good and if not
corrected it is likely to become
worse.

I am a chemist in one of the
glove manufacturingcompanies
in Malaysia. I have a few
questionsto askfor your advice:

1. How to make a softer
surgicalglove?

3. What type of plasticiser is
suitable to be used for Nil
rubber glove and for synthetic
glove and what is the concent
ration to beused?

Harry F. Bader

On aging test failure, making
softer surgical gloves,
siliconisation problems etc

carbamate is an aggressive
accelerator which unless the
PDIIR is quite low will continue
to cure at 100°C. I know that 22
hrs. @ 100°C is roughly equivalent
to 168 hrs. @70°C21 hrs. would
beexactlyequivalent. However,
at elevated temperatures,the
reaction is different than at the
lower temperatures.

Beforeyou takeaction, I suggest
you determinewhatyour product
is like after 168 hours@ 70’C.

S..

Harry F. Bader.
lice-President.Latex
Sen’ices,Akron
RubberDevelopment
Laboratory. Akron,
USA, anda world
authority on latex,
answersquestions
and doubtsof
readerson latex
and latex products.

Send your questions to:

The Latex Doctor
Rubber Asia,
Dhanam House.
cochin - 682 020.
Kerala, India

Fax: 91-484-2317872

2. Can plastisicer make the
glove softer?

4. How to achieve a good
quality of chlorinated glove?
Currently we chlorinate the
glove usinggaschlorination.The
problemwe faceis thegloveshas
yellow-patchediscolorationafter
chlorination. The patchesapp
earontheglovesurfaceafter the
gloveshavebeenkept for 3 or 4
days at ambient temperature.
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The yellow patchesdisappear
upon additional chlorination of
the gloves.

Kang Geok Shien

is questioncameto memany
monthsagO. It apparentlywas

temporarily lost in my files. My
apology.

To makea softer surgicalglove
meansto methatyou wantalower
300-500%modulus along with a
somewhathigher elongation. To
achievethat, I suggesta reduction
of both zinc oxideandsulfun You
also might want to changeyour
accelerator.

This should be done with
caution. Always try formulation
changesin the laboratorybefore
you change things on the
productionline.

I’ve not had successwith the
addition of plasticizers to a
medicalglovecompound;so I’ve
never done a production run.
Thereare"plasticizers"available
from chemicalsuppliers. Again,
try new ingredientsin the lab, not
on theproductionline.

Chlorinationcan work well if it
is well controlled. Some of the
things which may be the source
of your patchydiscolorationare:

o Varying Cl2 concentration.
I’ve used.06%.

o Overloadingthechlorination
reactorwith too manygloves.

o Varying amountof Cl2 in the
reactor.

o Varying time of chlorInation.

o Pooror insufficient
neutralization.

o Overloadingthedryer with too
manygloves.

o Poor dryertemperaturecontrol.
Always control the incomingair
temperature. If you control the
outlet air you don’t know what
the temperature is on the
product. Chlorinatedlatexfilm
startsto discolorat 50°C. Your
inletair should not exceed50°C-

o Too shortdrying time.

If you vary theconditions,your
resultswill vary.

We dosiliconisationof rubber
product usingsilicone emulsion.

After this the products are
gloosy and transparent,but on
storage-after 2 months-it be
camedull andnot transparent-
no more silicone on the
surface!!! I-Low to avoid this
problem?

Anonymous

T his is not surprising. The
silicone oil or emulsion has

beenabsorbedinto the product.
Sometimesthis canbereversedby
warmingtheproduct in atumbler
with somecottonragsto polish the
surface. However, this is not
possible when your product is
packagedandon thestore shelL

There are several alternatives
which couldbe investigated:

o Put a barrier dip on your
product prior to the silicone
emulsion. This would take some
experimentationto find a suitable
barrier materialwhich would not
affect theproductproperties.

o Change the polish dips to
something which would not be
absorbedinto the product. Here
again, this requiresexperiment
ation, as well astheselectionof a
non-toxicmaterial.

o Add an ingredient to your
compoundwhich would increase
theresistanceto permeationby the
silicone emulsion. This also
requiresexperimentation.

I haveno ready-madesolutions.
These are merely avenuesfor
investigationof possiblesolutions.

I don’t want to competewith
your latexdoctor, but his article
on page85 aboutmeasuringflow
viscositywas lessthancomplete.

The question was aboutflow
characteristicsandhe answered
it by referring to a shear
viseometer? Later hesaidlatex
compounds are thixotropic.
Surely somearenot.

I believe he would havebeen
more correcthadhereferredto
the use of a flow cup meter,
albeit that some feel that this
may give enormous data.
However, given that testsample
is subjected to a standardstir
condition, and at temperature
prior to the test, then the data
is reliable.
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Theshearviscometerprovides
information needed by an
academic, but this is not
necessarilywhat the shop floor
technologistsareconcernedwith.
Where a more discerning case
exists, it is practical to useeven
a tube viscometer,or a burette!

Richard Scott
U.K. subscriber

I t’s flattering to know that
RichardScottis areaderof my

regular articles in RubberAsia.
We’ve nevermet, butI amaware
of his valuablecontributionto the
advanceof latex technology. -

Mr. Scott is right. Not all latex
compounds are thixotropic.
However, if you aredipping it is
likely your compound is
thixotropic. It is oftenthecasethat
the compound recipe includes
additivesto increasethatproperty.

Mr. Scott is also right that there
aremany alternativesto a proper
shearviscometerflow character
istics study. However, although
the collected datamay be, as he
states."enonnous"his also likely
to "erroneous". I’ve encountered
all types of testing methods in
Canada,U.K., Australia, Thailand,
Malaysia, Mexico, Puerto Rico,
Bolivia andtheU.S. Theproblem
is whenyouhaveyour own unique
methodwhich is likely to produce
asubjectiveresult, it is alsolikely
to bemeaninglessto the technolo
gist in anothercountry.

If we want to be on the same
level of data,we should be using
the same test. A "Brookfield"
Model LVT or its equivalentwill
producethe samedata for-when
operatingconditionsarethesame.

Just wondering if you could
answera coupleof questionsfor
me; I was referred to you by
Monica Oberstat Mayer Labs.

I amdoing a researchproject
for an organic chemistry class
on the effects of oil-based
lubricantson latexcondomsand
was interested in the exact
chemicalprocessthat causesthe
latex to disintegrate. I’d like to
know if it’s a simple ‘like
dissolves-like’ reactionbetween
the two non-polar substances
cis 1-4 polyisoprene and

mineral oil or petrolatwn C16

to C20 hydrocarbon chains]
and/or if there’samore complex
reactionthatoccursbetweenthe
oil and the stabilizers.

LauraJenson

e degradationwe seewhen
a condom is coated with a

lubricant is easily detectedand
quantified by the three tests we
performfor US FDA approvalof
newlatex.

o Physicaltestingbeforeandafter
30 minutes exposure to the
lubricant 37°C and 95% RH.
This shows a drop in tensile
strength;andincreasein modulus
andan increasein elongationif the
lubricant "attacks"thelatexfilm.

o Waterleakagebeforeandafter,
as above,will showmore leaks.
This is usually dueto the thin film
over a bubblebreakingwhen the
water fills the condomreally a
tensilebreak.

o Air Burst Testing before and
after asabove. The pressureand
volume at break, decreases.

Mineral oil andpetroleumjelly
are very aggressiveas compared
to normal condom lubricants
which must be testedbeforethey
areapprovedby USFDA/

We’ve thought of these as
physicalchangeswith thelubricant
penetrating the latex film and
causingswelling. The greaterthe
crosslinkingduringvulcanization,
the less theswelling

It is possibleafterthe latexfilm
hasbeenswollenby the lubricant,
to remove the lubricant by
carefullywashingthe film in warm
soapandwater. Physicalproper
ties will come back to, or very
neartheir original levels.

This ability to "launder’ the film
to removethelubricant is evidence
that its changesin the film pro
perty are "physical" ratherthan
"chemical" -
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